
 

LUNCH & DINNER 
Please order and pay at the counter  

Daily specials available (see above counter) 

Snacks & Lights 
Olives roasted with lemons, thyme and garlic chilli  $7 

Rosemary salted chips with house-made ketchup  $8 
Herb and Garlic toastie  $7 

‘Hot mamma' chicken wings with creamy cucumber dip  $13 
Aunty’s homemade Crab Cakes with dill mayo $14 

Shallow fried calamari with citrus mayo and smoked garlic  $14 
3 mushroom arancini, 4 per serve  $14 

‘Indo taco’ coconut braised beef roti, aromatic crunch, sriracha sauce -  
2 per serve  $14 

Burgers  
(all served with chips) 

Bowlo Beef Burger - beef, bacon, cheese, pickles, caramelised onion, 
mustard and house-made ketchup  $16 

Peri Peri Chook Burger with iceberg lettuce, cheese and mayo $16 
Ultra Green Vegan Burger - house made chickpea patty, guacamole,  

pumpkin chutney and leafy greens  $16 
* Gluten free bread available  $2.5 

Mains 
Roy Wynter chicken parmigiana with ham, mozzarella, Napoli sauce, 

truffle mayo, chips and salad  $19 
Gran's curry – chicken and chickpea mild kaffir lime and coconut curry 

served with mango chutney and mini poppadoms  $19 
300g Rump Steak with potato mash and green beans Madeira red wine -and 

thyme jus  $26  - add fried egg  $2 
Pork Cutlet with a potato and bacon rosti, green beans pumpkin chutney 

and beef Jus $26 
Risotto of the day - (vegetarian option available)  $18 
Pasta of the day - (vegetarian option available)  $18 

Fish of the Day - MP 
The Green daily salad - MP 

* Gluten free pasta available  $2.5 

Sides 
Steamed seasonal vegetables  $6 

Garden salad  $6 

Sunday Roast –with all the trimmings- Every Sunday.  
  

Please note: 10% surcharge applies on Sundays and public holidays 
Lunch 11:30-2:30 Dinner 5:30-close 6 days per week – closed Monday.



DRINKS & DESSERTS  
Please order and pay at the counter  

Daily specials available (at counter) 

See our range of boutique soft drinks at the counter   

San Pellegrino 
250ml $3 / 500ml $5 

Coffee  
(The Green’s dark roasted house-blend, Costa Rican & Ethiopian) 

Sml $3.5 / Lrg $4 
Espresso  

Flat white  
Café latte  
Cappuccino  
Long black  
Macchiato  

Hot chocolate  
Chai latte 

LSD  
 

Extra shot  $0.5 
Soy milk  $0.5 

Tea 
$4 

English breakfast  
Earl grey  
Peppermint  

Green  
Chamomile  

Chai 
Rooibos 

Dandelion 

Dessert 
Fresh fruit sorbet   $7  

Bread and Butter pudding served with spiced butter scotch sauces and 
vanilla bean ice-cream $9 

Chocolate ricotta cheesecake with a whiskey coffee essence, berry compote 
and vanilla bean ice cream  $10 

Please note: 10% surcharge applies on Sundays and public holidays 
Lunch 11:30-2:30 Dinner 5:30-close 6 days per week – closed Monday.


